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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Biliy Wyatt re

ceived word Saturday o f  the 
death of their aon-in-law, Nick 
Border, who died suddenly in 
California of a heart attack. Mr. 
Border formerly lived here bf fore 
moving to California.

Clyde Boies and wife of Sun
down visited in Carbon this week

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicholta 
and daughter, Mary, visited re
latives in Abilene Sunday.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield were her 
sisters and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. C. Morsgne of 
Houston and Miss Clara Hutchins 
of San Angelo. Callers in the 
home Sunday afternoon were Mrs 
Minnie Love of Ea<>tland and her 
eons, Clar*nc? and Virgil Love of 
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCaghren 
of Matador visited bis uncle, 
Wade White, and wife last week 
end. Also visiting in the home 
Saturday waa their grandson, 
Jackie Clack, of Lometa.

Vesta Greer of Dallas and Lur
ry Greer of Wilson spent the 
week end with their parents, Tom 
Greer and wife.

Mrs. Arbelie Underword has 
■old her ho*ne in Carbon to Mrs. 
Maude Montgomery of Rising 
Star and has bought the Diek 
Yieldir g home on South Daugher
ty Street in Eastland and plans 
to move in probably this meek 
end. Mrs. Underwood's friends 
regret her leaving Carbon but are 
glad to welcome Mrs. Montgom 
ery to our to w n.

Paul Poe O f Cisco 
Dies Suddenly

Paul Poe.Cl, (Jis o business nun 
and land iwner many years, died 
shortly aftei noon Monday > a 
heart atta.k. He w is stricken in 
his car parked on a downtown 
street and pronounced ead by a 
physician summoned to the-cere

Mr Poe, who had moved to 
Eastl nd County wit 1» his parents 
as an infant, lad been in il 
health and semi ref irement foi 
several years He was t lie son of 
the late “Uncle Cap” Poe, promi
nent ea ly resident who settled 
near Carbon.

Mr. Poe was a World War 1 
veteian, tr ember of the irst 
Baptist Church, the Amt-ricar 
Legion and Masonic Ledge.

Survivors include hrs wife of 
Cisco and one son, the Rev. Jos 
Tom Poe, Baptist Missionary ir 
South America; one daughter, 
Mrs. Boh Whitley of Clov s, N. 
M.; three brothers, J. T. and il. 
B. of Carbon S. N. of Cisco; two 
sisters, Mrs. R. L. Shaw of Beau
mont and Mrs. J. E. Spencer of 
Cisco.

Curlee-Redwine
J. M. Curleecf Wichita Falls 

and Mrs. Ma mi 3 Red wine were 
married February 10, at 7 p. m. 
with Rtv Oryell Richardson per
forming the single ring ceremony 
in his home in Wichita Falk. 
Twenty-five guests wore present 
for the wedding and attended the 
reception which followed in t |g  
home.

They are making their home in 
Wichita Falls.

"Dixie Drive-In 
To Open Today

Re-opening of tye  Dixie Drive- 
In Theatre located between East - 
land and Ranger, after beirg 
closed for the winter months, is 
set fer today, ThursJay.

‘•NoTimeFor Sergeant*” \v d 
be the feature attraction this 
weeker.d, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

I. B Walker,owner,announc'd 
that the theatre would feature 
three mo. ies a week this year 
instead of four as in the past.

“ We feel we can burg bigger, 
better color pictures this way 
Walker said.

During March the Dixie vei i 
feature such hits as “Cat On A 
Hot Tin Roof,” "Marjorie Morn 
ing Star” and “Stranger In My 
Arms.”

Wednesday, March **, a free 
movie will be shown at the Dixie 
annual Theatre Party.

J. E. Wilkins, wife and son, 
Charles, cf Houston visited her 
sister, Mrs. E. L. Hare, and fam
ily recently.

A General * Store
Mike Oar Store Voir Shopping Center

Oar effort* are to have what you want when you want it, 
At completive prices, in each <A$artrrent; 

Groceries, Market. Feed, Diygoods,
Notions, Hardware, Electrical,

Faints, Glass, Etc.

C arbei Trading Company

Homemakers To
Present 5!?’c Showo-

The Hcmemaki ? Department 
of Carbon High Si o. l i to pre 
-ent a style show a d progianr 
March 5, i%9 at > p. in Tin 
public is cordially*# vited to at
tend Admisa on il be 15c for 
students a d 86c t r adults 

The money reed ved will goto 
help pay the exp' v cf the girl.- 
who go to .he i ate V. It. A. 
meeting in Dalla

Carbon D . haled 
2 y  Blanket

Blanket defea1' . Carbon 46 tc 
27 to capture a cl; B i ; district 
crown in thega.. e play • 1 in Co 
minche Me
• The Blanket > '• is now ad

vanced to region ala.» ar Brown 
wood this w eek and. B anket,21- 
4 fur the season, \ is the d triet 
31-Bchnmpior ari.on, 18-10, 
won th » 32-B ci 1 e.

Blanket to ka '.»-4 had in the 
first quarter r.s both teams felt 
eactf other out. Blank t went on 
to outscore Carbon 15 to 6 in the 
second period.

Don Underwoo • was nig' cor- 
cr for Carbon w li 11 points and 
next in order w*re May, Guy, 
Taylor and Maynard.

r o u r n a iv M  Draws
l a r r e ^ j i j i d s

Large crowd« at ten ed t h e  
Grade School ‘tournament here 
last week end and some close and 
exciting games were played.

The Carbon pin's won in the 
tournament from Rising Star in 
a very excitin/ game 17 t"> 16.

The Gorman boys defeated 
Cisco in the final game CO to 12. 
The Carbon girls and Gornan 
boys received first place trophies, 
In the consolation finals Olden 
boy. defeated Scranton 26 to 23 
and Cisco girls defeated Desde- 
mona 21 to 23.

Ihe Oic.i n boys and Cisco 
girls recun ed trophies in con
solation finals.

Refund (Jictks 
Won* l Have Your 
C.omplele Name

‘ Don't fret if that tax refund 
check c mes from Uncle Sam 
doe n’t .-how your full name,” 
says Ellis Campbell, Jr., District 
Director of Internal Revenue

Due to mechanical limitations 
on the 1 .fn speed electronic ma
chines now printing tax refund 
checks, oi y the taxpayer's first 
initial i f the given name, or 
names, is 1 - ing used.

In rare i stances, where a tax
payer’s surname is unusually 
long, one r more letters at the 
end of th surname may even be 
dropped.

The IRS v aresentative advises 
taxpayers to ndorse their refund 
checks exactly ns drawn. Then, 
if letters are omitted at the end 
of a surn; me, a second endorse
ment should be made showing the 
full surname.

M  EXHIBITORS
COMPETE T O R  sj

•• •* mam i - n # „

i ecan Growers 
O f County ^ in
Several Awards

A number of Eastland County 
pecan grow: rs w ere winners in 
the State Pi -an Show, according 
to a recent announcement by Ta
ber Shelton, president of the State 
Pecan Growers Association.

A Ranger man, B. B. freeman, 
won reserve grand champion hon
ors w'ith his Ranger Variety nuts. 
They averaged 48 nuts to the 
pound and had a kernel percent
age of 54.1.

W. D. Thurman of Cisco won 
first place in the Squirrel's De
light division, with 49 8 nuts per 
poynd and a 54.9 kernel percent
age. He also placed third with 
his nuts in the Eastern Schley di
vision, with 54.8 nuts per pound 
and 59.2 kernel percentage. Roy 
Taylor, also of Cisco, won second 
place in the John Garner variety, 
his pecans averaging 53.8 nuts 
per pound and having a 61.3 ker
nel percentage.

Other Eastland County winners 
included:

Heavies Pecan — C. D. Sim
mons, Route 1, German, Mahan, 
32 S3 nuts per lb. ecoi .1 place.

Highest Percent Kernel — B. 
B. Freeman, Ranger, John Gar
ner, 63 per cent kernel, second 
place.

Heavies Pecan (Native! — C. 
D. Simmons, Gorman, 59.6 nuts 
per lb., third place.

Pest Kernels — B. B Freeman, 
Ranger Variety, second

EXPECTED TO 
,400 IN PRIZES

Approximately 300 exhibitor 
'i o r the $1,400 in prize 

.. y 'o be a', irded to winners 
the annual Eastland County 

L k Si • to bg held March
2'i 21 at the new show grounds on 
■v bank of E ,stland Lake it was 
announced Friday.

N. B. Eaves will serve as gen
eral superintendent of the show 
this year, with Johnny Aaron as 
ins assistant. Other superinten
dent1 will include Clinton Pierce, 
swine; Walter Kurklin, sheep and 
gouts; Ernest Reich and Marshall 
li- y, dairy < , tie; R. L. Stuard, 
fat steer .; and Ed Harrison, beef 
c  ttle

The city of Eastland donated 
the land for the new show 
grounds, approximately 25 acres, 
t E 11 id County Livestock 
A sociat:on a n d  the Sheriff's 
Po- e. A large metal building, 
d itcd by Bill Hoffman of East- 

ud. ha already been moved to 
t • site and another budding is 
now being constructed.

i V McKtr.ii: agricultural rep- 
r. entative of Texas Electric Ser- 
v. e Co. and secretary of the 
Ln y A >Oi, ition. stated that 
the E.istland County show, a 
y . lv event for area livestock 
l rs, is one of the best county 

■ws in this part of the state.
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py, Olden, 
rcent ker-

Eurkett — I. E- T; 1 
47.5 ruts per lb., 55.1 p 
nel. second place.

i ‘.•imuii.*— Jack Lusk, Eastland, 
57. ■ u: ; or '■ 4 u percent kor-
iit i, M io u d  p la c e ; ,  k  r a n k  U u .h - 
W e r ,  TL a tlan tl, j u  rm  * p trr lt>., 
47. ■ p< c e n t k e rn e l, l in e d  p lace .

- Frank Hightower,

■ ol».-;, ond place.
«Ka’ik Hightower," 

. 1 nttbi per lb., 54.4
ici, first.
>f Naved Variety — 
dcr, Rising Star, 44.2 

53 5 percent kernel,

J. B. Williams, East- 
59.5 per-

Ea ;
l U .1 A l
Hand

P< “ent

Ea.'-tland,
Peru

Do
ecuir 
; Ale

nuts per
thin

Htliber
;s per lb., 
iecond. 
r — B. B. Freeman, 
tuts per It., 62 per-

land, 68.6 nu 
cent kernel,

John Garni 
Ranger, 54.7 
cent kernel, third.

Hyb’ id Pc: ns — B. B. Free
man, 40.9 nuts per lb., 55.5 per
cent kernel, third.

Misc. Varieties — B. B. Free
man, Ranger Variety, 60.4 .nuts 
per lb., 61.7 percent kernel, first.
Star and Froggie Bennett of Gor
man.

Commissioner I. G. Mobley of 
the Putnam precinct of Callahan 
County is scheduled to appear on 
the program, which will deal 
with the various problems that 
face the officials.

Sale Vehicle 
Tap;* In Gounly 
Well Underway

N' . that's not a highway pa- 
t' briar following you. It’s just 
M.mcone who had the foresight 
to buy his 1959 license plates
early.

Due to the early buying by a 
numb: r of Eastland County resi- 
ri.-n' ibe new white vehicle tag:

) w e  ap p earin g  lik e  a rash  »11 
a>ound t_2sco and otner county 
towns.

Although the deadline for pur- 
olrising license plates is April 1,
C unty Tax Assessor-Collector J 
C \ .. ;i said Monday that sales 
< 1 the new tags has been brisk 

i went on mli E: i>. L
3 ■ y ..re now being sold in Mr 

A :.'s office in the courthouse,
: at ^ati• ns in Cisco, Ran* 

t -r, Germ ,i and Rising Star.
C < headquarters arc in the 

C u.bur of C r.merce building,
\ .. ■ t... s r- ay be purchased at 
M. v Insurance Agency in Ranger; 
at E. E. Todd's '•tore in Gorman; 
ar.u at Jc- kin's Insurance Agency 
in Rising Star.

The co-: cf registration remains 
the same this year as last; as lit- 
t! as S4 93 or a- much as $30.25, 
i! ; tiding on the weight of your 
car.

Some 13.000 vehicles are ex- 
P' ted to be registered in the 
county, with no noticeable rise 
over last year Mr. Allison pre
dicted.

Gaucho is the name applied to 
.he Argentine eowboy.

p r e c i á i s
Friday and Saturday

Atte nel Meet
The four F 

roissionors i 
ference of 
commissi« nir 
of tire stati 
lege Feb. 2 
Saturday. Y 
trip a r c  C 
I^imb of Ci 
Eastland, L .

-tlnnd County corn- 
in to attend a con- 

• iiunty judges and 
from all sections 

t Texas A&M Col- 
’7, it was reported 
pectin g to make the 
ommissior.ers Carl 
co, Tip Arthur of 

b Carter of Rising

Crisco 3 lb 
Tide, Giant Size 
Wolf’ s Chili no 2
Kimbeli C!30 1b 
Kimbell Biscuits 2 for 

Qarböii

79c
69c
59c
19c
19c
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in E;,s'land County, Tex
as. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

Citation Itv Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: J r  K ellj. J. F. Kelley, \V. 

W. Shadden, W. M. Shadden, W. 
J. White, and wife M. L. White, 
W. C. Bedford and wife Mollie E. 
Bedford, R B. Si>cncer, H. L. Har
ris, W. H. McCord, and wife Mil
lie G. McCord, Willie Mae McCord 
Hogan and husband F. W’. Hogan, 
Charles Forman, C. H. Genoway, 
T. S. Genoway, J. O. Ragland, I. 
C. Ragland. F M. Daniels, J. H 
Jackson, Herbert Bedford, W. H. 
Ross, Mrs. L. Snodgrass, S. E. 
Snodgrass, Inez Snodgrass, R. G. 
Clay, M. E. Nance. W. M. Henry, 
Mollie O'Rear, S. W. Moore. T. J. 
Henry, W H Bullington, R. A. 
King. Mrs R A King, J H. Ward, 
if living, and if any or all of the 
above named persons are dead, 
complaining of the unknown heirs 
of all of said above named per
sons who may be dead, and the 
unknown heirs of the said un
known heirs, and their unknown 
spouses, devisees, beneficiaries, 
executors, administrators, guard
ians, legal representatives, and 
assigns of the above named per
sons. and complaining of any and 
all unknown owners, claimants 
and persons who may claim any 
right, title and interest in and to 
the hereinafter described tract of 
land hereinafter called defen
dants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
23rd day of March A. D. 1959, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
court, on the 28th day of January 
A D. 1959, in this cause, number
ed 22.868 on the docket of said 
court and styled W. D. Ballard 
and wife Sylvia Ballard, Plain
tiffs, vs. J. F. Kellv, J. F. Kellev, 
W. W. Shadden, W. M. Shadden. 
W. J. White, and wife M. L. 
White. W. C. Bedford and wife 
Mollie E Bedford, R. B. Spencer, 
H. L. H rris, W. H. McCord, and 
wife Millie G. McCord, Willie 
Mae McCord Hogan and husband 
F. W. Hogan, Charles Forman, C. 
H. Genoway, T. S. Genoway, J. O. 
Ragland, I C. Ragland, F. M. Dan
iels, J. H. Jackson, Herbert Bed
ford, W. R. Ross. Mrs. L. Snod
grass, S E. Snodgrass, Inez Snod
grass, R. G. Clay, M. E. Nance, W. 
M. Henry, Mollie O'Rear, S. W. 
Moore, T. J. Henry, W. H. Bull
ington, R. A. King. Mrs. R. A. 
King, J. H. Ward, if living, and 
if any or all of said above named 
persons are dead, complaining of 
the unknown heirs of all of said 
above named persons who may be 
dead, and the unknown heirs of 
the said unknown heirs, and their 
unknown spouses, devisees, bene
ficiaries, executors, administra
tors, guardians, legal representa
tives, and assigns of the above 
named persons, and complaining 
of any and all unknown owners, 
claimants and persons who may 
claim any right, title and interest 
in and to the hereinafter describ
ed tract of land, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

This is a suit for trespass to try 
title, and removing cloud from 
title on the hereinafter described 
tract of land, located in Eastland 
County, Texas:

Being 60- '4 acres of land, 
more or less, out of the S. J. Rob
inson Survey, Patent No. 437, Vol. 
24, Abstract 424, beginning at the
5 W. cor of John W. White Sur
vey; Thence S. 358 vrs. to N. W. 
cor of the BBB & C RR Co land 
and S. W, cor this Survey; Thence 
E. 950 vrs. to the N. E. cor of BBB
6  C RR Co Sur for the S. E. cor 
this tract; Thence North 358 vrs. 
for N. E. cor this tract; Thence W. 
950 vrs. to place of beginning.
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
fastland, Texas, tins the 4th day

j

, . .  with the first full tank/7
That's what users say of Golden Esso Lain 

gasoline . .  . and truer words were never sp ken!
Golden Esso Extra will improve the per

form :ince of any car in any price class,
It is a modem gasoline of highest octane 

rating and exceptional purity, formulated with 
special chemicals from Humble’s great Baytown 
refinery. It gives superior anti-knock performance; 
it burns cleaner than an;' other gasoline; it elimi
nates “bucking;" when you start and ",rumble” 
as you run; and it adds the power and response

(hat mate driving safer and—-yes, more fun! As
one Humble customer puts it, ‘ Golden Esso Extft 
wakes up your carl”

The cost is only pennies more than the cost 
of gasoline in the middle-price ranee (about 8 
nickel a day on the average), and you get a divi
dend of improved performance on every' mile you 
travel. Any car in any price class.

See for yourself—fill up with Golden Esso 
Extra under your neighbor's Humble sign* 
Every timet

HUMBLE OIL *  RBFININO COMPANY

For ",Premium ” Users For "Regular” Usera

Esso Extra Gnsolino Humble M otor Fuel
No. 1 in Texas Second to Nona

Just Arrived
Carload of Armstrong Tires 

HI* *izes o f Farm Tractor Tires 
Also new unconditionally 

Guaranteed Passenger Tiles

Your dew Direct factory 
Armstrong Tire Distributor

W. V. Girdenhire Oil Co.
Phone HI 4~-112o B ox 126 isco Texas

S
Be Sure To Get Our Prices On

Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

Several sues It  thoose frea
Come in tad tee Iktst sew 

Freezers and Refrigerators
And Get Our Lo w  Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
looker Rental &  Meat Process»?

Cisco, Tens
ROHiBEli

of February A. D. 1959.
Attest: Roy L. Lane, Clerk, 
91st District Court of 
Eastland County, Texas 
By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy,

The Hall of Fame for Great 
Americans waa estblishcd in 1900

Connecticut was the first state 
to have a written constitution,

Moro salt is present in the At
lantic than in the Pacific Ocean.

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Germany in 1930.

There are about 5,000 
languages in the world.

Cathay is an old 
China,

\ X .

>



Your Old Tires
mi M ike T k e  Down Paym ent On k  Set of Firs t 

Line Seiberling Su.oer Cervice Tirò?
< 7 0 4 5  Rayon 15.58 8 7 0 -1  §  W o n  î 7 -08

* * •

(Black Tube Type •• plus tax and exchange)
All Other size* and ty pes at equally low prices. Road hazard guarantee. All tire» 
you buy fromjus are mounted and balanced at no extra cos-t to you.

A abort drive to Eastland will save you money when you trade tires.

24 hour or less, service on tire vulcanizing Pr.ce> Reaso- able Guaranteed work. 
Brine your flats to us Fait service,

fim  Horton Tire Service
Vour Seiberling Dealer

(at! M iii  St. Css*laad T e n t

jo. «• -ar.- <*> •*: •»: at- « .

Carpeting
Cerpeting installed over 40 ounce Pad 4.95 ip  per 

sq. yd. Laid by experienced workmen 
Sun-Ran Floor Covering 6-9-12 ft widths

New Spring Presses
Wo have a new selection of new Spring Dresses 

In the latest Styles and Colors 
Ik w  Spring Dlouses just strived 2.95 &  3.95

Hnw Spring Shoos Arriving Daily for Men &  Women 
M h ’c Slacks 2 .- 5  up M en’ s Work Shoot 5.95 
Men's Sporf Sox 4 pr 1,0 0  Boys Caps 49e
Mots Bolts 1*50 value 50c Boys Khaki Shirts 49c

Sts s ir  new M e n s 'fa ll Fe lt Hats from 3.95 up 
You will find outstanding Specials 

Throughout Our Store

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

The average weight of the hu-— -  Liaodry Service
Three hundred cooflUtutea a I 

perfect acore In bowling.■------------- ----------  Automatic coin operated
CHAIR*-CHAIR3 » Over 500 washers and dryers

various tyoee of straight chairs, open 24 hours every day 
! with and witho t  arms, Mattrts- WASHERS 20c per load
I v s, Tarpaulins, Field Jackets, DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load»

(Overcoats, work pants, Gadgets 
• Gizmo*, all a t low pricea while L M I H O M A f
they last Army ^urplun ftor*. _  , , , ,

I Northeast corner of square East* *n 0I<> Tip Top ta fe  bldg, 
j land, Texas Eastland. Texa*
x re* r- tr ruiii m ~ * m m m — — a — ■

^̂ WMmmmwd89uonsiMKi<!Mi9̂ aawmmBmmmmmMi<nraMiwwn!inw9mwi

« o r Vou r furnitu re Heeds j
"•or coverings, G. E. a pliances. Fr<e 

‘arms. Good Trade-ins, too!
m

iH

Ft ¿furniture, hu 
delivery and c >rm aient .

Coats Furniture a>

jv« -

•4 Carpet 1 *4 . \

— Frsdand -
iinMnaiuwiwuiijHmuwiffleMHMBmaDMWMHMk.

Used Cars
See us fer the best Dsed Car 

Buy In Town

Also export mechanics in onr Shop 
King M o to r Company

Eastla rd, T im

A S T L A A D  A A T I0 N A L  B A N K  
“ On The Square”

Mem rer F. D. 1. C. Eastland, Texas

Kraianiamuinami IMNBBlSlEWSISl̂ lEISttfl WP?l®giö!»

«
«

iwlmlance Service
Air C nditioned oy Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
Dill HI 2-2333 Cisco

Complete Modern Funeral Home 

Including flew Chapel
Aviilibl* Oiy or Night

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phono 11 Night Phono 24J 3orman, Tsxa

ft bp ? r ? *IW‘

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY' 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this area 
to service and collect from Electr
ic cigarette dispensera. No rail
ing. Car, reference«,
and $449.00 to $2495.00 Invest
ment necessary. 7 to 12 hours 
weekly nets excellent monthly 
meome. Possibility fulltime work. 
For local interview give phene 
and particulars. Write Internati
onal Sales & lifer. G o, Ine., P. 
O. Box 1236, Oklahoma City 
Ukla.

I Financial Security
For Qualified Man or Woman 

To service and collect from cig 
arette dispensers in thisarea. Up 
to $327.50 per month possible, 
Pull or psrt time, must have ser
viceable car. 12 hours a week, 
and $592,50 to $1976.00 cash re
quired. Must be able to begin 
immediately, Write, giving par
ticulars, to National & fg. & Dis
tributing Toflapany, 6646 Milton  ̂
Dallas 6. Texts.

i

a

1

If you find life is empty, try 
putting something in it.
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Grain Pr:cec In 
Coming Xi car Are 
DueTo Be! .ower

COLI.F.GF ST V i N' J n 23. 
— Ft ■
marketing ><r t. a t,>
average a 1 'tie lx t "* * < -S.t 
level, prin'-.i'. 11 result of
large supt • - 1 ■ John Mc-
Hanev, ext. to: i. ... ... t.

High yielti.'. have helped to 
boost feed r ' .in production and 
stocks. M. H- .ev ; ' otit Nt ar
record yields T. were 1<
lowed by record >. - in 1957
and 195,; nd 1
year is expect! i b< Id million 
tons below total r> duct ion plus 
imports. I
bring carryover »t cks op to a 
record of about 73 : n : d t o n s ,  
a 27 percent inert at the be
ginning of the 1959-1960 niarktt- 
mg year.

However, he adds, 1 tter qual
ity of the If
sorghum crops v . 1 n.. a ■ r 
percentage of t gr n- . t- b e 
for price support. Coupled with 
the t> percent :
ber of grain-con arr t - a k 
to be fed, this will h> lp to i ive 
some strength to iced . .on p i..

The seasonal ri-c in the p: 
of com the first 
1859 probably will be much less 
than the 28 percent rise from J n- 
uary to June of 195;: 1 .a . '
record supplies on hand.

Grain sorghum prices in 185 53 
should average near those of 1 -i

Bastianr , u .
a* J • U V l
T .-iti ’ t 1 Cat bon Indepei 1 

ent chool District declared n  
¡elec:ion to fill two places on the 
school ’ oard. This election v II 

i be held tho first Saturday in 
‘ April.

Candida*es fihng fo r  th 
places must do so at lea t th. . 
days ¡ riorto election,

Nelice
See me for satisfactory bar! cr 

work, Your business is apprCci 
a ted.

Floyd Jay, Goman, Texts

fit«
lower. The higher quality of tb 
185J crop ..ppcars to be the main 
factor which holding the prii- 
above those of a year earlier, de- 

1:, . r 1958 crop and th
record supply.

Sup; of eats rmd barley nr 
nt rev i level and, as a result.
 ̂ 195,i " will probably

a vt i ace a little h wef.
Out c f , f> i d grains the nex: 

few >, . i s i c >n nated by th-' 
large*stocks that w ill be on han< 
for 1959-1960 and the years to 
follow. Mcllamy said. V.'hethc 
these stock- turn out to bo ai, 
jra r .. iing problem of disposal or 
a desired reserve, they are now 
tiu- most sig: lficant factor in the 
outlo, k for feed and livestock for 
the next few' years.

FSrsloapüsfCiiurch f#rSÄLE
Í  ^  ^  I 1 A ' i  s'* m M  s .

Rev. Rorer Butler, Taster 
Sunday Fchool 10: 0 a. hi.

J. B. Jack on, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.00 a. m
Training Urnon 7:110 p. m 
Evening .votship 8:3u p. ni.
W. M. U. * Monday 2 00 p. m 
Ptayerrm ting Wed. 7.30 p.n 

Note: The Brotherhood will bo1 
glad to take the elderly people 
home from cli irch 
morning and night.

One 100 epe inculn*or priced 
right L. A. Carthen, Carbon.

f i r  Stia

Koticc
See us lor a--cou ploie ’b e  of 

John Deere pa i t s  nev and used 
implements Alsu so e good 
used tractors Wo maintain a 
shop with conijieio crew of me
chanics to work in  any type of 
tractor, -8hults Implement Co. 
Rising Star, Uxas

Three piece bathroom suit and 
hot water heater, one 2-door kit. 
chon cabinet with sink-moveable. 
One double sink without cabinet. 

W. E. Walker

Church Of Christ
Sib'e Study 10,00 a. in
(’reaching 11:00 a. m,
-ord'eSuppr 11:40 a. m

Preaching 7:30. r* in
Wed. Pihl i ( p. in
Vou are invitrd Id be with U3 at 
:heie services.

Milton Underwood, Minister

Butane Service
Red Nelson is now empl yed 

by Graves Hutap Co nil will 
dcliv.r y.»ur Butam . T- , .  r.i 
anytime They n v  1, » t>. 
way Ka bo Gcntnct .’ysl '
Phone 2371, Carb n or 111 7 '
Cisc>

NO 1 ICE - Save up to 50 perron!
cn renovating your old mattrers 
at the bedding headquarters. If 
the ’re Western-Hilt they’re giur. 
anteed. Hedding at Factory To-
You prices. Western Mattress 
CV., San Angelo, 'Texas. Call 2401 
and leave address

Sue 1*5 For
Clearing & Gonstrueliea

BoL’sy Shuman
r’Icari» ,r f: instruction, Box Ml 
Phone .91 ’, De Leon, Texas

S em i A nnual

M elhcdist Church
Rev. John Wylie, pa. or 

Services each 2nd anil 4: h Sunda} 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m i
Morning Worship 11:03 a m 
Youth meeting 6:30
Evening Sprvlc<> 7:30p.m
W.S.C.F. 2.30 p.m . Mon

Watch Repair
Let me reiair your watch or 

iewtlry. Parts for most any make 
of watch, also a largc selection of 
»welry.

The Time '•’hop
< Iran J ustice, Owner Gom.r r.

9x12 Linoleum Rugs 
Fiberbottom Chairs 
Utility Cart 3 shel. cs 
Platform Rocker 
Two piece Bedroom Suit

7  Piece 
Dinette

FREE: 3 piece Luggage Set or Brass Utility Cart

Free Round Up Bonus Stamps

Coates
Eaiy Terms

Furniture L td .

Eastland, Texas

¿h b b b  » o o o o f l c c t o o o o c c - c :

Field Seed
Fa r your Field and Garden Seed 

Also Several Brands of fertilizer

Ratliff
Feed And Seed Ranger Texas ;

I
b i b  a  e  e o o o o o c «  & a o o o c - = - : o c - c - » 5 « . 3 0 Q c

/&• Carter Messtnger
Dated Thursday A f Carbon  

Eastlan« County, Wxas
j Kr.^red as seco.vl ela«** matter at
»he Pot Office at Carbon, Texas 

as vn- tho act f (Jongif«1 
, roh 3rd 1S7P 

W. V Diinn.ouhli.-hcr

Queen V. ‘ iia of E n g l a n d
teigned f. :n 1837 to 1901.

Case Tractors
Ju s t Received Carload O f New 

Case Tractors 
All Size Models 

Used Tractors
M Farmall
D lì. Case, four row 
54 Model Ford 
H Farmall 
Ford Trartor 
B. John Deere Tr.ictor 
2 B Farmall Tractor3

$800 00 
1C00.00 
1,27)0.00 

600.00
250.00
250.00
200.00

Keith Implement Company
Sale*
De Leon, Texas

Parts Service 
Phone 2171

NOw
New Internationa 
Harvester

In Rising Star

introductory Specials On (Hi Tractor Overhauls
EXAMPLE: For H model tractors—Increased Fore Aluminum Sle«.*'«? Piston Chr
ome rings rod bearing - Main bearing - Gasket seal - Oil filter • Motor oil • Labor

Only <101
Other parts needed will be extra at special discount rai.es-S unl’ar savings on other model«

/

Gregory Truck And Tractor Company
Phone 5 3141 1 armall Tractors International Trucks Genuine IH Parts

I


